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BASE
BALL

A Blriscje View of tbe Diamond Sports

Yesterday.

JUPITER PLUVIUS TO THE RESCUE

Rain Stops the Game at Pottsville in

the Fourth Inning with the Score
Three to Nothing in Our Favor.

Easton Now Adorns the Tail End.

The Farce Enacted by Pouty League
Managers at Harrisburg Other In-

cidents of a Day's Sporting Battles.

Tbe past week 1ms heon a disastrous
one fur the local team. Hit of live
games played four vnt to the otlmr
fellows. The single victory won dur-
ing the weik was at Allensown. against
Mike Kelly's Hobos. Yeaterdny t. naine
Ht l'otlsville was ended in the fourth
lnnlng,D7 rain, with the score standing
8 to Oin SiTdutou's f aver. Hnrriaburi;
at this writing has the unprecedented
record of fifteen consecutive victories
ont of fifteen games played. Jupiter
PluvinV kindness yesterday elevated us
from the tail end, which distinguished
place is now held by Etston.

The incident of ttic week was the
farce eiiHUted at Harrisburg, reported
in detail in yesterday's paper. After

g, resignations, pouting and
baby play in general, the old regime
Woe reinstated, with Myers, of lliinn-bur- g,

as president and Diddlebock, of
Philadelphia, as secretary

T!n gsmei yesterday resulted as fol-

lows :

Reading, 7. BailttOB, 3.

Harrisburg, fl; l'uslon, 4.

Alumna, m Alleiitown, 3. '
Scranton, J; I'uttsvllli', 0 no game; rain.

standing oF Tilt: CLUBS,

Won, Lost, i'er C't.
Barrlsbant IS fl i.k
Alleiitown U ii ,600
linletou 8 7 .MB
Reading 7 I
AltOOU 7 8 .407
lV ttsville S '.' .H."i7

Berantoa 4 hi ,8M
Eaatoa 4 11

8TATK UUOUI 5 AMES

At Marri'btirg-- -
HerrUbnrg....O o a o 3 o o l 0-- 0
Kastnn 0 2 0 0 1 0 0 0 -4

Hits ItarrlsbnrR. I?; Easton, '.' I'rrors
Harristmrg. -. BaatoD, 4. ltstteries

Bos to u and Hmink: Hughes and Wente,
I'mpire Maulove.

At Alumna
AltiMina 1! 0 B S 0 717
Alleiitown 4 0 0 0 0 02

Hits Altoona, 10) Allentown, ft
Altoona, U; Allentown, 4. Rattenes

West ud Cute, Donogliue, Milligan,
Kelljf aud Coot olio. linnio called ou ac-

count of ram.
At Headltig

Raadlng l 0000083 0- -7
Batleton 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 2 03

ng, 13; Hazletoo, 7. Errors
Reading, 4; llazletoti, 3 tlatteriea

RllOOjdl Bed QoodbaJti Jordan and Moor.
I'mplro Rinn.

RATIONAL i.EAUCE.

At Ntw York
New York... .0 008000407Rrooklyn 4 1 1 1 0 5 3 1 016

Hits-N- ew York. f.; Brooklyn. I& Er-

rors New York, Jl Brooklyn, 8 HatUT-ic- s

Weetervell Herman, ' lark and Ear-rel-

sum and Kinslow. Umpire Lynch.
At Phitadelpblv- -

Pblladel.,,.1 0O001010 2- -5

Boston 1 0 0 1 II 1 0 o 0 1 4
10; Bo-to- 5. Er- -

rors l'liiladelphla. 1: Huston, if Batteries
'lay lor and Clemen t Htivette, Merritt

otid isnzel. Umpire Hurst.
St. Louis vs. Cincinnati, Washington va.

Baltimore, 1'ittsburg vs. Louisville, (tames
iOstponMt. Rain.

KASTKHN UUOUB
At Bikhamton

Bingba'ton.o 000610 1 0 07Providence.' 0 0100108 -8
Hits Hingbamton, 7; Providence, 13.

Errors Bingbamton, 6; Providence, 0.
Batteries DolOA and DOWM) Engan and
Dixon. Ij'mpuo UatTney .

At Buffalo
Trov 0 0 0 0 2 0 0 1 03
Buffalo 1 0 2 0 4 0 0 0 x- -7

Hits- - Troy 9; Buffnln, 12. Errors
Troy. I; Buffalo, ft Btttoriee Donovan
ami Murphy; HotTer and U hart. I'ra-pi- rn

Holland.
At Bile

Erie 4 1 I I 0--20
hyrarusa (I 0 1 II U 3

Hits- - Erie, 18) Syracuse, B. Errors-Er- ie,

t) Syracuse, 7. Batteries Hfaly
aud Bergen Callahan, Bauswein and Wil-
son Umpire Snyder,

BASE BALL NOTES.

I'ottsville's new pitcher, Carr, Is touted
es a winner.

Allentown haa released uarlc, pitcher,
and is giving Mayhuw, an nnknown, a
try.

Thursday's l'ottavilhvHazleton game
contained all of last year's Allentown
players.

PottSVills is after Beilljr, a 1'hihuielplila
third baseman, and Killon, of the Pitts-
burg team.

The Yonng Men's Christian association
base ball team will play the Olyphaut
Browns on the bitter's grounds this after-
noon.

The Yonug Men's Christian Association
club defl ated the Curbondale club at that
place yesterday by n score of ID to I.

Pofir "King" Kelly seems to lie getting
t Where "(iertle wears hfrlieads." He is

accused of playing tbe baby act of knock
li.g Baldwin down with bis (1st, of at
tempting to swipe a boy with n hat, of
playing dirty ball, of trying to bulldoze
our Lurry, and, last but not least, of Using
bile. us. But such is tbo career of the
mighty.

With a hideous yell,
He reeled and fell,

As he clutched at the atmosphere,
And he writhed and screamod
Till it surely seemed

That Jeatn wes hovering near.

Then the doctors came,
With a Latin name

For the cause of his frantic fit,
Which was all from joy.
For his favorite boy

He batted a three base hit.
Exchange.

Th Ftnaat Dlstnfeoienta.
emrffofrt lnljirntlrnt.

The four most efficient disinfectants
procurable are furnished by nature They
are sunshine, fresh sir, water and dry
earth and coat nothing. Hnnsea bnlft
with cellars and rooms to which the sun
does not have access are positively dan-
gerous to health. Sunlight and an aluind
auce of fresh air ahoukf penetrate overy
apartment in a dwelling.

"i
Trur, Llkswits, of Swift Pete.

B'ti.'.'itnffou Misf.

It will be recalled that the Washington
base hall team was not expected to take
premature possession of the pennant and
tbns rob the season of all excitement.

Tha Notion Is Carinas.
JVVtP For Wnrlil.

Will Mr. Price please inform the senate
whether it now has tha permission of the
Sugar Treat to act on the tariff hill?

Both Won Easy Prists.
Pt Hihury IHnpatcS.

Congressmen Stone and Dalzell continue
to set the styles in political cake walks.

Hew a Unity's Ciy Suveil n Lite.
"Confound that child, how he yellsl" ex-

claimed an iratu passenger on a Coney
island boat. "I'd like to see the brat
spanked or chucked overboard. 1 don't
see why children are made so that they can
howl ao loud anyhow."

"Of course you don't," replied the irate
man's companion, who had been listening
to tbo infantile squalls without auy signs
of perturbatloa "Of course you don't
How should a crusty old bachelor know
anything about matters ttiat pertain to
another sphere of existence. Unt I can tell
you that I once anved a life by vigorous
howling when I waa a little bit of a
shaver."

"Saved a life by bowling f Go and tell
that to tho marines I"

"It Is a fact, I assure you," replied tho
imperturbable man, lighting a fresh cigar.
"I have my mother's word lor it that when
I waa a baity in arms I used to lie a pro-
digious howler. When 1 was three my
elder brother was six years old. One win-
ter morning he went out to n pond that
was covered with ice and I toddled after
him, luckily for him. He Ik'Ruii poking at
the ice with a stick, and in hu Hopped and
came up miller tho ice, so that all the
chances were dead against him. I didn't

' waste anytime trying to get him out. 1

just devoted my energies to doing whnt 1

could do beet 1 howled as I had never
howled before.

"One of the servants was In the garden u
long way oil hanging up clothes. But my
penetrating howl reached her, and Instead
of howling back to me to shut up, as you
would have done, she clapped on a full
held of sieam aud made a ben line for that
pond. Fortunately she kept hold of tbe
clothes prop that she hail had ill her hand

' whi n my signal of alarm reached Iiit and
arrived just in time to fls.li my brother out
before life became extinct. My howling

'
did it. And that's why whenever 1 bear a
child howl I never murmur. You can
never tell when the howl may come in
bandy." New York Herald.

I"lv Venn DM aud Had Whiskers.
A remarkable account Is given by I)r

Dawkes, a surgeon of St Ives, who pub
lUhfcd in 1744 "An Account of the Qtgantlc
lloy of Wtlllnghatn." This boy was
Thomaa Hall, who, when two years and
eh vrii months old, was 3 iect 0 inches In
height, and at the age of four years one
month Wai 4 feet I Inches in height; ao,
bad be groirn np to manhood at this rate,
he would have attained 9 or 10 feet. VTben
lie died In ids iifth pear he had a thick pair
of whiskers and w eighed about eighty-fiv-e

pound. New York Times.

Absorbed in Love Thon-M- s.

It is told of a Florence (Ind.) young man
who drove, his best girl home from a parly
the other night that ho t led Ills horse to
tbe hick gate, and after an affectionate
leave taking was so full uf thoughts of
love that he walked home, never thinking
alsiut the horse until the livery man iwk.nl
him the ui'xt morning If he hnd lost, sold
or pawned it Philadelphia Ledger,

QOSSlF
Of Industry.

Sava the I'ntteville llespatrh of yester-
day: "T. H. Jones, John T. Williams, lao-le- i

Williams and Benjamin llugbes,
f tbe IMaware, Lackawanna

and Western railroad, all of Scruntoc,
repreaentlng the syndicate which has pur-
chased tte Thuron and hands r a n coal
trurta on the outskirts of I'ottavl.le.arrived
in town last evening. Their visit is for
the purpose of making an Inspection today
of tl.eir lauded interests and the progress
being made In opening up DOW CoUiCficO,
it - tbo intention of tha gentlemen inter-
ested to push the work M rapidly aa possi-
ble and begin the mining of coal without
unnecesssry delay."

Many Wilkes-Bsrrean- s are appealing to
tbe Wilkes-Barr- e aud Esstern railroad
management to put on u train for New
York city that would leave Wilkes-Barr- e

at 12 midnight, having the sleepur so ar-

ranged that peopl could go into II at any-
time from 10 o'clock on to the departure of
thetraiu and then side tracking it aud giv-
ing them until 7 o'clock a m. to leave It.

Sayaa dispatch from Indianapolis;
have been made during the past

few days at the F.llwocd tin plate mill, the
result of tilth will surprise tbe mechani-
cal aud industrial world. SuperinteinUnt
Klchards has been prosecuting this serie
of experiments with the aasiatance of
n veral skilled workmen, and they have
MOOOeded In rolling out several large
aheeta of tin to tbe thinness of vuti.unotb
of an inch. When it is couaideri-- that the
dlfllcu'.ty of rolling gold plain to the tb

of an Inch makes the process ao very
expensive, the feat of rolling tin plate lo
the r0,00Oth of an Inch thinner la Baal-festl- y

a remarkable achievement It Is so
wonderfol that ipedmena of this plate, be-

side which the airiest tissue is Ilka boiler
plate, will be exhlmted us a marvel of
mechanical achievement In the landing
cities of thia country."

The announcement la mads that the
searrlty of bituminous coal has ao affuctw il
the anthracite trade In lxhigh region that
the timeallowsd for working One trains
tins bad to be increased on tbe 1'ackerton
run of tha Ihlgh Va'ley road from thre
to alx days a week and the shifting en-

gines must lei worked considerable over-
time.

The Harry E colliery at Brodrick has
been idle for four years while the com-
pany have sunk to tha lower coal meas-
ures and have made extensive alterations
to the brraker.and machinery will anon be
started, auya the Wilkiss-Burr- itecord.
The forty fort colliery, one-k- alf mile fur-
ther up the valley, that has also been idle
for over a year for repaln and sinking
operations, will be started up at once.
They nre owned by MlApaofl j Watktna
of Hcranton. Superintendent Alfred Smith
bas charge of both OOlliOTiOl

There Is n trainman on the Beading rail
road, according to nn Allentown contain
purary, who during his neveuleau yeara on
tin) rail has traveled Mil, HID miles. punched
iiuV'4wj tioiau, yniea "au aooararn- -

B4'i times, said "good mornlug" OICLWT,

called the name of each station IS.UO
tunes, and killed Ifl horsoa and lit) cows.

I'm 1 kn Hon Is better than cure, and you
may prevent that tired feeling by taking
Hood's arsaparilla, which will keep your
blood pure anil free from anid taint and
genus of disease.

Moon's Pll.t.H do not purge, pain or
gripe, but act promptly, easily and
elllcleutly. 2flc.

Clipped from Canada "Presbyterian,"
under algnature of C. Blackett Robinaon,
Prop'r: 1 was cured of billons
hnadaohea by Burdock Blood Bitters.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.

Etocka and Bonds
Tha following comtunto tahln ahowina tha

day's fluctuations In active atooks Is suppllurl
and revised dally hy l.nllar A rullar, stork
nroxera, r--i Wyoming avonue:

Unu- High Low
nuii est. est Inc.

Am. Cot. Oil 'J74 nfi 27 ;27
Am Bngar vu lOMi MM (isv
A. T. ii a. P na IrM Ml Mf
Can. Ho Ml Ml 4HU 4 la
Can. N. J...U MH !' ,,lti '
Chic. A N. W liirij Ills 107K ln,i(,
&, B. Q Tsu :x 779? 7h

Cblc Obb, run 7V 80 B7M
c c. c.7m Bt. L.... :niH iw wiit MM
Col , llock.Val. AT, ..
I). A H W limi i8 iii"
I)., L. A W )M)U. leoVt ilium hum
d.ao. r Kiji ml ki
Krla M wij ii 1
(4. K. Co : Y'l MM k iiu
Lake Shore i: 130 lam iiii
L. AN v, 4aM 4414 4IU

annactan 1:1 121 lblW ll7U
Miss. Pne KIM It7 2M 2AU
Nat, Lead 1I72 8HW HOW Iff

N.Y.AN.E. 414 M IM
N. Y. Central.. lis w vt m
N.Y..O.A W. .... MM I'"'. It IS

Cloa- -
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N. Y b. & W ui I'M.
U. B. C. Co Kli--

Hortnrac 4. 1 4
North Puo. pf hit im irM Hi
' M null a S!H MM "8 MN
Pac. Mall
Keiullnir Ill M im
Keek Island... mi USI 07

U.T m
St. Paul ml mi rm
T a Ji I m liitj
Texas & Pae. H IH
Union Paeltle. I ale m i mvi
WahasU n( 15 Hi I4M
Western Union Ki MM Mi
W. & 1,. K 102 m 111 id
W. & L. K. pf 44 44 4j u

Chlcauo Oram and Provisions.
ScnANTon, May is. The following quota-

tions are supplied aud oorroted daily by La
Bnr Puller, Stock hrokars.l'Jl Wyomlnir avs- -

nna.
WHEAT. Mav JlilV. Sopt.

(lneulnK... Kiu H.114 57

lltuhost.... KISJ Oat foU
.n MHt ... Kl Mt

Otoelng., KIM UM WM
CiUtN.

:um 7U
Highest..., mi xnu
Low est... . ail 7 KM
Closlnu,.,. sen ii: m M

OA1 S.

Opening ... MM Vty
Hlgbest,,, U.I s 2U

Lowest. ... ;a. :mi MM
Cli siiiir..,. MM MM M

PORK,
i pen an. . 1IWI 1IIK1 IIW
HiybeM II".' I.'KI
Lowest II7S llf2 llUi
doeinn 117.'! Ilsu l)!Ki

LARD
Opening.. 7'.1I llvr 01

Illadicst ... 7211 IWI
Lowest HQ 1X1 (ISA

i losing 720 tW7 UMI

(U mi) Ml
1117 1117 C17

818 i:0 SI2
IIIU 1," 017

SIIOU'I RIBS,
llienlni!.
Illtlii'.l. .

Lowest
Oloelngi .

doranton Whnlsaala Maikct.
BORAWTOH, May IK. FituiT and

Dried apples per pound, OuTe ; evap-oratis- l

apple, I lal4c. per pouud; Turkish
)iruiira, BaSMC.i English currants, 2u"Vr.;
layer ralsina, ll.Tftal 80t nttaoateU, i.uoa
1.40 per laix; new Yaleucias, 7a7c. per
pound.

BkaNI - Merrow-fata- , $2.75 per busbel;
mediums, fl.7Sal.UU.

PBAB Qreen, ll.iBal.20prbnahliapllt,
n.50al.fl0 lenUln,B to Ho. per poend.

Potatoks 70 to 68a per bushel.
Onions- - lleimudas, crates, pj,18ati. 30.
Borran 15a to it?, per lb
Cinaan lual2e. per in.
Kiiua Prvsh. I JUe VJ&
PoTJLTRV Chickens, dressed, 12 to 13c. ;

turkey, II to ic.
MrATs-llai- us, lie.; smutl hams, 1 lc ;

skinned hams, lll",c California hams,sc; shoulders.HljC ; bell lea, Mc, smoked
breakfast bacon, lie.

fMOKBS i'.Kf.V Hiltsidea, UMo., sets,
ISMo . Inside and mnnkl, Mo.

I'nltK- - Mess at 16j short cut, $10.
l.Akti l eaf in tiaras at U.; In tabs

ii'ic.; In paiU, i: in Vpoand
pars, in c. palla, 10. pr
ponnd.

Lr Choice sugar cured, smoked beat,
14c

1'louu Mlunaaota patent, per barrel
14. s4. lo; oblo and Indiana ambar, at
IS.IOi llrahara at (41,80; rya Hour, at
UM,

BcoawiirAT Ft.orn li.70par cwt.
I UD Mixed, i r cwt., at 0
lnAis--Bre- , lift. i corn. 47 to 4ke; oat,

i ) Oft par huahel.
Byk THAW Pel ton '3al3.
Hav-1-16 to fit.

Naw York t'roduca Market.
Niw YuiiK. May W FLoca Dnll,

easy.
iikat 1 airly active, firmer; No. 2. red

store and elevator, "oa.? l. c. ; afloat, .".7 a
Wc. ; f. o. b, .'iSn.'.-U- c. ; ungraded red,

UaoTai No. 1 uortberu, MMBJgai options
active and irregular, dosed firm at ' a v
over yesterday. No. 2 rail May. STMo,;
June, .7Mc. ; July, 6'c ; Angnat, H ,c;
Heptember. tkis-.- ; December, ftlJHC.

i iias tJuiet, tinner: No. il, 424ial.lKc;
levator, 4 la l.ii alloat; steamer mixed,

I . optima were dull aud KaWc.
higher: May, 4'. V ; July, 4;lHc; Septem-
ber, 44c.

iats Fairly active, flrrner; optiona, dnll;
May. Hslc. ; June, :t7c. ; July, 87e c : No.
I white, June, (IMMl 4c. ; spot prices, No
g aoaAsXc: No. 4 white, I i. r No. 2

Chicago, ;iVa3'JV,o.; No. 117c. ; No. 3 white,
I, ic n, in. western, 'WKalW'tc.; white
do. and white state, 42ii4.1c

BC i Dull, steady.
TlMCIO ItKKV Inactive, steady,
Ci t M atm Mtcadj'.tiulet; relddlcs noml

nal,
L.Mtn Unlet, lower: weatorn steam,

$7.f.; city, 6Ka6Ma; May, 17.60; July,
t". r.llntd, OUetl continent, 7.s-j- ,

South America, fs i compound, 81ta

I' Tk Moderate demand, eaay.
BOTTnH BwadT, fair iliiiiand; atate

dairy, 12b P1 '

tc. , da creamery, 14al7c
Pennsylvania, do , Mai rc . western dairy,
9a 12c, do. creamery, llalTCi do. fact.iry,
Italic.; eigne., 17c, imitation creamery
lOaUc

CHBMX Moderate demand, weak, un
changed.

E air demand, stenlv, atate and
Pennsylvania, '.ial3c. ; western fresh, 12a
IgljfQ,! do , per case, NJ.TMf.0Qi

Pblladalphla Tallow Herkat.
1 nn ai i.i i iiia. .May !S Tallow waa

dull at former ratss. Prlciei were
Prime city in hogsheads, 4c; prim
country, in barrels, 4 e. ; do. dark In bar-
rels, 4,!ic., cakes, ,'s- grease, 4c.

m

HUctrie Blttara.
This remedy is becoming so well known

aud so popular as to need no special men
tlcti. All who have used Klectric Bitters
Nng the same song of praise. A purer
ncdlCln dol nOtOSitl audit Isguarau
teed lo do all that ia claimed. Klectric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the Liver
and hidueys, will remove Pimples, Bolla,
Nalt Rhenin and other affections caused by
Impure blood will drlvo Malaria from
the system and prevent as well aa core all
Malarial fevers -- For cure of Headache,
I oiitispatlou and Indigestion try Electric
Bitters- - Entile satisfaction guaranteed,
or money refunded Price 80 eta. and $1

per bottle nl .Matthews Bros.. Drug storj

There ia nothing like Dr. Thomas Ei dec
trie Oil to quickly cure or relieve hoarse
le ss Written by Mrs M. .1. Fellows, Burr
( ink, st Joseph to, Mich.

Maloney Oil and Manufac
turing Company

Have removed their office to theti
WBNrooms,

NUMBERS
141, 143,145,147, 149, 151

MERIDIAN ST.

TSLBPBONI NUMBBB, zm.

The (i KM INK SVH HVW

"Mathushek" Pianos

EHTAHLIHHKD 1800

New York Warerooms-Fift- h No. 80
Aveuue.

E. C. RICKER & CO,
Sole dealer iu this section.

OFFIOR- - m Adama Avo., Tolophono HTd'

BASE BALL.
CORNELL ys. LEHIGH

AT BCRANTON HASE BALL PARK, SAT
URDAY AFTERNOON, MAY 10,

AMMl.HSJlON, SiO ( I.NT- -.

Reserved Hnata and Ilolea may bo obtalnod
i rioroy uon 8. mm Wyoming ovenuo.

ONE CENT
A Word.

Il'anfs of nil .inds cosf fhaf much, pt

Situations ll ,n,t. d, u m7i ar inurttd
FREE,

Situations Wanted.

PAMrTIuLMWAMMP I81TION IN
' Mcrantnn, Plttstou or Wilkea-Barre- . Ad-
dress Paper Ruler, Wllkes-Barre- .

A WTOATIOM WANTED BY YOUMQ
' lady us clork. 'I'hruu yoars experieuco in
Phiia leipinn. (jsn fnr.iish referenccn, Ad- -

dress A..)., Trllmiiooilii,..

4J1TCATION WANTK1J POR WASHINd
Slid eluiuiliik liu(uiri) ttSI Lee Court

CJTUATION WANTED BY A YOUNO
O lady as bookkeeper. Can furnish rufur
once Address D B.. Tribune Omce,

SITUATION WANTKB DKE88MAKEB
IJ wishes to ko oiitsewiiiK by tho ilsy. Ad
drona R. A., .121 Adams avenue.
VJITI ATKiN WANTED BY A SOBER. IK
O bahle ni 111 of all work Address Tribune
Bindery, Tribune building.

s ITUATUIN WANTED AH A BI TCH KR

esiierielien ('mi .p. k Herman and English.
Rtrerenos If n led Address .1. W. Arnold,

' i.aekawiiiiua coiuily. Ca.

SITUATION WANTED WANTED BY A
17 young Colored woman, work by tho day
Or general housework, aiiiialsoa man wants
work as coachman: colored; address ur call at
lit Lai'kuwiinna avo.. BcrantOn, Pa.

Help Wanted Male.

YY'ANTKll AT ONCE. MAN OP UOoD
habits ami plain writer for steady s.sl

tion. Right nan U weekly.
D.M llloMAS, Library building.

Agents Wanted.

(i'KNEllAL AilENTS WANTED SELL
new article to dealers, ev. luarVO

territory im n.inpetitioii, noeapitsi reoniredi
nxj lu Hub per cral protit Conukotawomi
eal Co , mi Dearb irn at . Chlcaau, III.

QALESMRN WANTED To sELE OUB
i loed by aamphi to tbe wlsolaiaie and re
tall trade, sail oa light to every bualnaee man
or firm; lllsalsakiryandettiunsea paid; po-
sition pvmanonl i tenus i: ii with
htauip. CENTENNIAL M r U to. Mllwan

Wk

U 'ANTED MAN WITH LIVE AND FIRI
uisuraiiist rioerieiin. aa Hilkator lu

..i' 1: luufiua I'ounty. , Indneiiineuta to
light in , n Address 1128 .11 Bet, hliilding.

Idlailelplna. Pa.

.or Rent.

,'IIR KENT IT ltNlsnilD ipd'HE AND
garden in country, for "Umnier. Boon

arge. iiiriiuiig spring ivater, plenty of shade;
iiitlful Ink full of gsm h a few r,sls
m ih.ir M5 per month D W.BRoWN.

llornay. Us Dpruc atraat
X)R KENT I l KNIHHED KooM. HI'IT-abl- e

tor u. with luald or ulthuuL --
'

Adaui. avenue.

;ok RENT UOHT. WELL El BNI8HBO
riean. ,h lighllul .'..on Oil Washing

Ion avenue.

0 LET rOB A TERM Off VBABeV-I'a- rt

or all of three huu lred feet of yard
in sloug railroad. Aptly at MClrankllu

avenue,

rPO BENT BTORB Wxffi OX PTJRN18HBO
I ball on llreen RMve atreot Very dealra- -

pU I, eiitli.ii and CO reaaouatil t, run Apply
IpP E N ETTI.EToN mC d. WikiDHI FK
Ketinbllenu l ull ling

For Sale

X)B BALI FARM 110 ACBKS; BACBM
Improved. Two o.mI i, .. .. rr vt n rlna

w atiT at Uotb.tliri' kikmI ynutitf urln nrd
I.ix'Atvil iu lUftMOf Pored LukA,Kuiiubunna
imnty I'nlvafiw rml to wlnil, church,
Mstoflcc a'c. H.aiiilfol lak I all at.ickiil
site jranM ftah. Tsnu aaay. ppiytuD sv
lll(i i W N atti.riUM. spru.-.- ' slrgi t

OB hai.K AS IDEAL COUNTBV lli'MK.
TasTi snf land, linn larrf.- hnUM. iu.1 rn

InproVCtncQtC l!nsy MlUttCC friii Srrnn
tin. Also 7 diair .hln tiullilinc loll In

uiitry. D W IIRiiWN. AM y.
H Sprinv slr-e-

niOTCLB PUR SAbl BAMBIsER HO
I) lli.nlr.Hlilltli.il. NjMllton Trll I. ' lit' i.i I

BaMMCM

POB BALK A VEOBTABLI AND ITlly routo. Iin'liiillnic a Imrsn ami wnn inl
banaca In aMd om Utte BIAAO J KVaNih.
IS llydn I' nk viiua.

'OR A KARM i iK KlilllTV Aflll..
.Hi. mil i. In lislf nn.- .- from Im,: oil

tha Delaware. I..fkiiwnna and W. Htirn
Inilrnsil l .rnt flsss frm hmisn with m imvor
falling siiruia Rearnr: ! Irnn. iruud ..ml
MM cik1 CNIUtrg HI Iw Id rlp. farms
rnmv. Addrras H 1' VoN HT iRr il ,,r sA ,V '

Kl.l.l.s, iiwiHnra. Haltnii. I. ki, ,,i,i.
county, Pa.

IJICYCLE PUR s.M.I UAMl'l,i;il NO 4

I ii. .i ondltlon. BcranK u TrUxUM icmt.
Ronoedala.

OR hAl.K OH KM IIANOK 1XIR M'HlN
Ion Move I t?a A livarliu orsna. aroro

InrrpssluK In i riMlui-tlni- i ami vahm vnarly In
Ih I'lsni's M n r. linri'l i Al.lr t K.
NE'l TLF.ToN l.uk. llrlu. Pi..ri.la

Boarding.

tJl VMi:il lli'AI'.IHNii lul'R BRHPBCT
O able peraooi gaa Bad first ! hoard
with siiish rn in v In Is, if. airy hmixi. Hut
snil aald listliH if.i in rlmf tu depot 'itid
rimri ii i nn' nan "in1 iiiii wt inn.' of .tatii.n
II t n y A ldr s tmt ill rlarkn'
laaUMl,
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I ' IBT yRBTRBDAi SloRNIXii. I.KHIT
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blfg) ultli two nltinlili ImokH. K. . if re
tuiiifd liRAND L'Mii.N TK.A HiiRE,

IUi Si ii Hi Main ovi nun
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CI'KflAI. NOTICI WILLI AMB' 8CRAN
i ion i ii v i 'iii'.'t.irv i t i mm ill unt. i pri'sa
.ni'Ilin,. iit, .i i:,i i"llil'lilli.,l t .'iiioV

In Of . 1...1., . ii.. I..' Beat in at nucv.
w h. TatLoB, Maaager,

IS! Wyoinlnir avntnui.

A T a MKKTiNii Of TBI MIBCTOBSOV

Mini ruiiipaiiy it was nwolvad that a inrn tiiiL'
of tin' hllirkhiilil.Ti, Im I'alliMl til Outliln at
the Kotn rin i.ni"i nl th nipanv. r,mm III
Kftpiiullian II' until 'ith dayofJnnn
A. u. i ". ii- ii, a in m. mini i'. m

to lain Ditluii on ii... .ii.i.i.i ,,i
dls.itifii'oval of th" iiroponwl Incronso of tho
rupll ll !'"' ol HSIil l olllininv It'olll S'.'.i.lOl t
I'lV""'. anil Unit th" i .'t i.i v ln. ami Im In
liiTi liv directed U fire aojUoa thi ronf an n
onireaDTiaw i n watk ns.

namell
OTIOR THK NOMINATIONS Kull of

i "f tho O.'rtu.'itila llui .lum ,i
i.oan Humil iation in Miiiin itramon wm tako
plan" anaar i ioninij. April mL nftor
iiansiiotiiiK' in" roiiuiur iiiiiin n'i. ,IA( oli F
MILI.F.K. Bat rntarv.

r,1LANK lltii'KS, PAMPBLETR atAOA
zlni'S. oti' . Iinllllil or ridnniiid lit Tiiir

TlilBUNa otlU-e- . Oulck work. Hoaeonatiln
pneea.

riCKKTS CAN UK HAD T IU
ol'tior Surili'n strimt and I'rnnkllii m..

nuo. jwouty moftl th'Ki'ta fur 3.4o Good
Tiitiii' miarii.

Bualncaa Peraonala

jAJVTAO FOR MEN UNI.Y ORF.ATF.ST
ror ami ai vmoniir known, strrna

mi", invlforati's. 1'rlrn 2 (luaruntreil Suud
itiimii nir I'oiiiiiii.tiMiii iirruiar Or. H T
Ml i.i. ICR. --'l tjulnoy strimt. Chkafo,
T ADIRx, TONTR in THK ONH BOO
XJ crnsful Uiint Dovi'lopor known. Nevor
falls. Jf.'.iUl. Full l)OtlBaentIil partlciilura

niwii on ...viiii niia, ur. n. T. minori Onliii'y St.. I'hlrairo.

Hotel Waverly
Knropoan Plun. Flrst-olaa- Bar attached.

i it ior lift tfiior at i tin-'- a lacuDeaui
Boar

I E. Cot, IStli and Filbert Sti, PhlladL

Most dotlrabl for realdenta of NT, l'nnn"
sylvanla. All ronrriiloncoa for traveler1
to and from Broad Btront etatlou and the
Twelfth aud Market Htrnet station. On- -

iraLnu ior viaiuuf aorantoiuuiu aad peo
in- iu iuu Anuiraciui nog ion.

T. J. VICTORY.
PROPRIETOR.

Connolly & Wallace
Special Sale of

Ladies' and Gents' Ribbed

AT 10c, 12c.,25c.,35c.,
87c, 50c, 75c. and
$1.00.

AT 25c. and 45c

lines

ridiculously
exceptional

continue to sell CORTICELLI 100-yar-
d Spool 7 cents spooL

Our neighbors all get 10 cents.

Beautiful Speaks for Itself.
need don't yon hare icen

will regret It It you do.
folded but little more room a chair.

Oak and Maple Very
Holda the folded

S feet. With, and lncbei

VERY LOW

CONNOLLY &

This

If yon
this one.

When
Strong and
FINE Hl'li

Length,

A RING
Tho moat ancient of all personal
oraninents. and In every age nnd
cauutry the diatingnieblng

freedom, , rank and honcr

Freeman's Rinc
Tell their own atory. pol
eeaa all the bontity Hint art can
giro them, and overy worthy new
fad and fancy that fashion aug-gei- ti

at once flinla a place In hla
atock. Heal Diamond Uiuga from
tl U0 op Thonaanda of Demi
Klnga to eelect from.

Solid gold, nf ronrae,
all the welvhta and lly the
way, we cell all plain gold ringt
tiy actual ffieane a
I'lr taring to bnyera.

FREEMAN,
lo DiaMOClda. Watcha-- ,
Jewelry. F. o.

Cor. In and 5 prow St.

Bicycle
AT THE

Driving Park
Scranton,

JULY 4th
f2,000 worth of Diamonds to bo

i I'll iiwiiy im prugSi

AU the Nut known rncinj,' nu n

in the country will oompste.

Ehtrode of Wheel men
morning,

Kxciirsion rates on nil roads.

A Daughter of Dixie

1. 11 Hi - NKW AND
i.i.l I I. si 1'LAY.

I'nder the auapicoa of tho

HC'KANTON PRJBM CIjCD

THE FR0THINGHAM
Monday and Tneaday Ereniug,

may at AND aa.

TICKRT& f 1 00, 75 AND 50c

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.

ONE MORE WEEK
And continued aucceaa of

MINNIE LESTER
With her famous orchoatra aud excellent
company. For announcement of playa
pep?re dntw.

Priced, 10, 20 and 30c.
Matlncea Wednesday, Thursday,

and Batnrdar.
nrice. 10c. to all parte of tha

houao. tsaata for tbe entire week now on
aale at the boi office.

An unlimited assortment of Ladies' Vests, White or Ecru, short
sleeves, long sleeves, or without sleeves, high or low neck. These
goods are all of the finest and best grades of Cotton and
Lisle. Every conceivable shape.

Wo are showing two of Mon's Ribbed Shirts and Drawers
that Jilt a long-fel- t want. We don't think you will iind theso
goods in any other store in the city, as we hiul them made espe-
cially lor our own trade. The price is low,
tho garments bear merit and are perfect fitting.

We still Silk at per

WALLACE 209

SOMETHING NEW

Bed
Child's Bed, buy until

You
takea than

durable. Made of Natural
finish. all Bedding when

riO 40

PRICE

murk
of birtl

1"hoy

aite.

weight Triia

Dnalur

Penn

Onuui in
tho

IIANIKI.

aee

Friday

Matinee

make

while

WK AHK RETAILING AT FAC-TOIt- Y

PRICKS.

I tT There ar no Weights or Bpting In thu
Folding Mechanism of tbla Bed. WILL
ONLY FOLD BY LIFTING.

THE SCRANTON

BEDDING CO.

corneb Lackawanna andadams aver

DID YOU
That we will GIVE you beautiful new pat-

terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS for an equal weight, ounce for ounce,
of your silver dollars. All elegantly en-

graved free. A large variety of new pat-

terns to select from at

Mercereau

NORWAY Ilto
BLACK DIAMOND
MlVKlt

SPECIAL
s M l is II

S I M , I Is II

IIOHSK NHORH
WILBT

Underwear

KNOW?

WASHINGTON AVE
-- Opp. Court House.

& Connell

WAGON WHEELS
AXLBBJ

SPRINOfl
HI' ItS
SPOKR8
DIMS
ITBBL SKEINS
It. K. M'lh I s

BCBBW

U07 LACKAWANNA AVKNUK

WHY NOT
Sw our FIFTEEN DOLLAR Solid
(Jak Bedroom Bed

Wo sell Kurnitnro as choap as
nny house In the country that in
tcmls to ffin honest value for tho
money. Trv us.

Hull Co.
205 ADD 207 WYOMING Ml.

IRON and STEEL
KXTItA

IMtKKHO.VM
IKKHOP
CAN1 MTIiKI.

TOK CALK
T1IIK
BlACHINBItT
SPRING
BOKT s i i i .ii
ANVILS
nKLLOWH
BORSH Nails

r. i ss ri ,i, and WBLLS nRos.
t'L'ITINU MACHINERY.

Binenbender&Co.,Scranton,
Wholotntle and ret nil dealers' in WagonmSilterV and BlaokltnlttU'

SUPPLIES

HOW TO MAKE MONEY
There nre hundreds of young men and young women In thl
country who have spleudid ubility, but thfj have never boon

wakened up.

Wood's College of Business and Short hand

Ha, been nn inspiration to hundreds of yonng people. If yon

ere tired of inactivity and want to do something tangible,

conic to tho College.
COMMON ENGLISH roiitsi:
111 slNKNS COUHNR.
shorthand couhse. p, g. WOOD, Proprietor.

"No star was ever lost we onoe have seen,

We always may be what we might have been,"

A HAPPY PATRON OF

THE RICHARDS LUMBER GO

Scranton, Pa.
22 and 23 Commonwealth Building.

TRY US.


